
F O N T E N O T 'S  B R E A K F A S T                                      
TRADITIONAL*          $9
Two eggs, choice of bacon, 
ham, or Andouille sausage, 
home fries and toast

GRAND SLAM *          $11
Two eggs, home fries, choice 
of bacon, ham or Andouille 
sausage and French toast

BISCUITS AND GRAVY*   $10
Topped with an Andouille 
sausage gravy, two eggs 
and home fries

PEASANT BENNIE *           $11
Sauteed ham hash with two 
fried eggs topped with 
hollandaise and toast

DAYLIGHT IN THE SWAMP* $10
Chicken and shrimp gumbo served 
over home fries and topped with 
two eggs and toast

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK*        $14
Served with two eggs and 
Andouille sausage gravy  
home fries and toast

POTATO HUEVOS*   $11
Corn tortilla with home 
fries, cheddar jack cheese 
topped with fried eggs 
and green chile

FRENCH TOAST        $8
With maple syrup and butter

BURRITOS
Top any burrito with our 
shrimp etouffee, gumbo 
or Andouille sausage 
gravy for $4

CREOLE BURRITO                                        $14
Scrambled egg with potato, Andouille sausage, ham 
and cheddar jack cheese topped with shrimp etouffee

SANTE FE BURRITO                                     $11
Scrambled egg, potato, green chile, ham, 
cheddar jack cheese and avocado

CALIFORNIA BURRITO                              $10
Scrambled egg, potato, roasted red pepper, 
avocado and swiss cheese topped with pico de gallo

A MUST TRY

BREAD PUDDING
BIEGNETS

TOPPED WITH A 
       MYERS RUM SAUCE   $6

BEVERAGES COCKTAILS
COFFEE OR TEA         $3
MILK                            $3
ORANGE JUICE           $3/5 
APPLE JUICE               $3
CRANBERRY JUICE     $3
PINEAPPLE JUICE       $3
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE     $3

BRUNCH SERVED
SATURDAY AND SUNDAYS

9-2

CAJUN BLOODY MARY              $8
With a boiled shrimp

MIMOSA                                         $6
Champagne and orange juice

POINSETTIA                                  $7
Champagne, triple sec and cranberry juice

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.  Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.



BENEDICTSALL POACHED EGGS ARE SERVED SOFT WITH OUR OWN HOLLANDAISE SAUCE AND HOME FRIES

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT*                             $11
Black forest ham over french bread 

SHRIMP ETOUFFEE BENEDICT *                               $11
Shrimp, garlic, peppers, onions and tomato combine 
in a rich sauce over french bread 

VEGGIE BENEDICT *                                                   $10
Spinach, roasted tomato and avocado over french bread

PULLED PORK BENNIE *                                           $11
Served over grilled corn bread 

CRAB CAKE BENNIE *                                                   $11
Eggs served over our home made crab and shrimp cake

SOUTHERN BENNIE *                                                    $10
Bacon, avocado and fried green tomato

SALMON BENEDICT *                                                     $11
Honey smoked salmon, spinach and roasted tomato
over french bread 

ZUCCHINE FRITTER BENNIE *                                     $11
Zucchine fritter topped with poached egg and 
hollandaise

FOR THE KIDS

ONE EGG, BACON AND HOME FRIES            $5

FRENCH TOAST WITH MAPLE SYRUP            $5

SIDES
APPLE-WOOD SMOKED BACON                              $3
BLACK FOREST HAM                                                  $3
ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE                                                $4
HOME FRIES                                                                 $3
TOAST                                                                           $1        
GRILLED CORN BREAD WITH MAPLE SYRUP          $3
ONE EGG                                                                      $2
COTTAGE CHEESE                                                       $3

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.  Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.



*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.  Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.


